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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

From present indications it appears
Unit tho few feathers remaining in the
poor old European Turkey will bo
plucked before long.

The Argentine Kepublie lias decided
to finish all il.s proposed railroads, and
build a new harbor nt a total cost of
$.7J,0(0,000. This opens a great field
for American products.

Hkooki.yn bridge does not pay. Tlio
net receipts should be !?.')0,000 in order
to enable tho bridgo to earn its salt.
The gross receipts about make that
average and the running expenses are
over :j.',000 a month.

It seems there are natural gas wells
in China over 1,000 years old. The gas
is conveyed through bamboo pipes with
the noz.lcs of baked clay, and many of
the flames have been kept burning liter-
ally for hundreds of years.

Tr is believed in Kurope that tho final
struggle, of the Turkish Empire for ex-

istence is approaching. Salisbury has
ordered the ltritish representative at
Constantinople to assure the Porto that
England will do her utmost to prove the
integrity of Turkey.

Turv found an expert in Toronto the
other day who really proved .something
jn court. He was permitted to drink
seven glasses of "Itltie Ribbon lieer,"
a beverage claimed by the manufactur-
ers to be The seven
glasses made the expert very drunk.

Tun real question involved in the
telephone war is not who is entitled to
a monopoly by priority of invention, but
whether there is anybody so entitled. It
begins to look as though the business
would be thrown open to competition
eventually. In that case the public will
be a great gainer.

AccorcpiNo to the forthcoming census
report of Iowa, that .State has twenty-fiv- e

centenarians. Thirteen are 101

years old; three 102 years; one 103; two
104; one lO.'i; one 100; ono 107; one 112;

and one, Jacob Hcike, of (Jrundy, who
Is 121 years of age. There are thirty-fiv- e

persons whose ages range from
ninety-fiv- e to ninety-nin- e years.

A kkmakkabi.k instance of how
money will iucrease when put out at
interest on long time, is called to mind
by the fact that Henjamin Franklin, in
1791, gave to ISoston 1,000 to accumu-
late for a century, when it would amount
to $100,000, and then to bo expended iti
some public work; $350,000 have been
expended in the purchase of Hoxburg
Tark.

Horse-fles- h is extensively used in
Paris in place of beef, in the prepara-
tion of soups and ragouts. There are, it
seems, a large number of butchers in
Paris who are licensed to kill and sell
Lorse-tles- Iu 1SM3 it is known that
over 13,000 horses, mules and donkeys
were slaughtered for food in the city. It
is impossible to tell the horse or mule
flesh from ordinary beef when served up
with savory herbs in. stews and soups.

The trade outlook has recently great-
ly changed for the better iu the United
States. A demand has sprung up for
all kinds of goods, and a better feeling
exists than has been felt since tho sum-
mer of lsai. Our crops of corn, cot-

ton, oats, and fruit are exceptionally
large. The demand for our petroleum
also is steadily increasing, and hence it
really seems as if the revival iu business
is genuine and likely to last.

Tiieue is every reason to believe that
next spring will seo all Europe in arms.
There seems to bo no possible solution
of the complications between the nations
tbroad but by an appeal to the sword.
Kussia wants Constantinople, and some
lay will got it, while Germany is deter-

mined to have more seaports on the
Gorman Ocean. It iscomnieroial neces-
sities and ambitions that are at the bot-

tom of tho discontent among the na-io-

of Eastern Europe.

Assistant 1'ostm sti:k Gi:xekai.
Rn.VKNSoN has removed u Postmaster
in Utah Territory because his mail de-

livery was conlincd to four wive? ami
seventeen daughters. Several male
t'orrespoudents of the latter arc believed
to have brought about tho removal on
the ground that it, was impossible to
send a letter to a female member of the
family without giving one's self away to
the old man. "Offensive relationship"
would probably cover the specifications
of the charge.

It is proposed that an artificial river,
two hundred feet wide, shall be con-
structed, to run from Chicago south-
west to the Illinois Kivcr. This would
practically unite the Mississippi and
Lake Michigan. Then, again, there is
talk of turning the tradeof the Canadian
north-wes- t, southward, to the United
States, by constructing a canal to con-
nect Lake Winnipeg with our lake rvs-te-

This scheme contemplates th
uniting of three basins, that of Lakt
iupoi:..r. ot the Upper Mississippi, ami

of the Winnipeg River and Lake.

A N n w advertising scheme has been
devised in Italy. It consists in provid-
ing railway tickets with pockets in which
are in-- i rlvd a little roll of thin paper

--with a Ivortisemcnts printed thereon.
Ton buy a ticket from Milan to Venice,
mid mi the accompanying slip of paper
you find all the information you can
want about Venetian hotels and shops.
The advertisement sheet in each ticket is
divided into forty little spaces, tweutv
on each side of the paper, and the price
of a space is fifteen francs per ton thous-
and tickets.

DISSATISFIED INDIANS.

An Alliance Forming to Clean Out the
Whites.

More Trouble Anticipated in the Northwest.

WiNNirico, Man., November UK Dis-
patches from linttlefonl nro of a most
alarming nature. It lias fur some time
been known that the Southern Indiana In
the Northwest Territory (lid not profit by
the lesson given their northern brethren,
but ba e been moro nRRressivo than ever.
It la now asserted in tho most positive
manner Hint the southern mid northern
tribes of Indians are on the point of fortu-inpa- n

alliance to sweep the wliolo country
from the far North to tbe boundary line,
massacreing, the inhabitants nnd destroy-
ing their homes. Tills menus much more
than the late rebellion, nnd It will bo im-

possible for the Government to compare it
to a simple riot. It. means n revolt of tho
entire Indian population of ttio North-wes- t,

unless vigorous and immediate measures
ere taken. From information obtained
from runners who have been nmonp; the va-

rious tribes, and from observations of oth
ers, it is predicted that the trouble may
come at any moment. The Government
was warned of tho Saskatchewan very
much in the same manner, but neglected to
take precautionary measures until too late.
They can not quell this ono by talking it
down at Ottawa.

A CLAIRVOYANT STORY.

How a Husband and Father Were Found
After Nearly Thirty Years' Absence

Tliov, N". V., November Marsh,
of Atchison, Kns., is iu the city trying to
induce his tonner wife nnd children to go
West with him nnd live. Thirty-eigh- t
years no, while a dealer in live stock iu
Jlulfilo, he married his wife. Kluvou
years afterward ho her
and three children anil they never
heard from him. The. family moved to
Cohocs and obtained 'work in the mills.
Seventeen years ago Mrs. Marsh, having
heard that her husband hnd died in the
war, married Thomas Simpson. Mrs.
Marsh's children grew up nnd were mar-
ried, but one of them died. Children were
also born by Simpson. Three weeks ngo
Simpson died end shortly afterward a
clairvoyant came to town. One of Mrs.
Marsh's married daughters paid the clair-
voyant a visit, and wns told that her
fathor, whom she mourned as dead,
was (still alive, wns living nt Atchison,
Kan., and was worth considerable money.
The daughter was told to writo him, nnd he
would gladly answer. Tho letter wns
written, nnd Mr. Marsh responded in per-
son There is intense excitement
iu tho family. Mrs. Simpson refuses to
allow Marsh to bo the head of tho family
again. Tho daughters' husbands have beeu
otTered good business positions if they
will go with him. Tho matter is under
consideration.

Servians Again Beaten.
London, November 20. A dispatch from

Tsaribrod dated Tuesday noon, says: "A
violent cannonade is going on at Slavinyi,
where the bulgnrians are strongly en-

trenched, preventing the approach of our
turning column from Uhnoi Pass. The
Bulgarians are advancing from Sofia in
the direction of 1'ernik to meet our ad-
vancing Moravia Division, which is heav-
ily handicapped, snow making the plains a
swamp,

Sofia, November lft. The Bulgarians to-

day repulsed the Servians uttacks on Sla-
vinyi and drove the enemy back eight kil-

ometers. Subsequently the Serviuns open-
ed a strong artillery fire from tho right
wing. The Bulgnrians stoutly defended
their positions und ntaiu repulsed tho Ser-
vians. Tho Servian force consisted of
three battalions of infantry, one of artil-
lery, and a squadron of cavalry; tho vic-
tory dually belonged to the Bulgarians. The
latter further repulsed a Serviau attack on
Glintze, tnking several prisoners. The be-

havior of the Bulgarian troops was admir-
able. Fifty Serviau prisoners have arrived
here. '

,

A Mother Smothers her Children.
Brooklyn, November 10. Mrs. May

Johnson, who, with her two children, wns
admitted to the Brooklyn Nursery, to which
place she had applied for aid, after being
abandoned by her husband, was this morn-
ing discovered in the act of smothering her
eldestchild. When discovered, the child
was uncouscious, but by medical aid was
restored. An investigation revealed the
fact that she had already suffocated the
youngest child. The eldest child was Win-nifre- d,

raged eighteen months, and tho
youngest Flora, five months. The woman
is evidently insnue. She has been re-

manded for examination.

A Lively Bed.
Rradino, l'a., November 19. Joseph

Snyder, night engineer at a slato quarry,
laid down on a box of dynamite cartridges
and went to sleep. What happened no one
knows, but the cartridges exploded, and
pieces of Snyder's body were found hun-
dreds of feet away in different directions.
The engine house was cleared out of the
neighborhood. The people in Danielsville
were badly shaken up in their buds. Hun-
dreds of panes of glass were broken, sev-
eral barns tipped over and many houses
jerked out of plumb. The. damage is quite
heavy.

Killed by a Falling Wall.
New Yohk, November P.I. This after-

noon the front wall of Isaac's plnster mill
on Bcthurie street, which was destroyed
by tiro n week ago, tottered and fell. Mary
Kohn, who w as picking up wood in front
of the building, wns crushed to death. Five
workmen were seriously injured, and were
removed to the hospital.

Raid on Mormons.
Salt Lakh, Utah, November 111. A

special to tho Tribune from Franklin, Ida-
ho, dated November 1!, says: Deputy
Marshals Bennett, Greene and Stulkor
made a raid here last night and arrested
Thomas I.owe for illegal cohabitation.
After the arrest a mob endeavored to res-
cue the prisoner and to drive tho Marshals
from town. During tho melee which fol-

lowed, Kohinson, one of the ring-leader-

was shot, but managed to escape. J. L.
Webster and others were arrested and will
betaken to Oxford for examination be-

fore the U. S. Commissioner.

Daft Motor Satisfactorily Tested.
Nkw Yoiik, November ltt. The Daft

electric motor was last night tried w ith a
train of cars on the Ninth Avenue F.levated
Railroad. It worked satisfactorily, and
will soon k e put in daily use on the line.
Among those present nt the experiment
were Cyrus W. Field, Sydney Dillon, D. O.
Mills and Whitelaw Keid.

The Old Story.
I'LANO, Ir.L., November 1!!. Willie

Grum, twelve years old, picked up a
loaded shotgun, and cal ling to bis flftetm-year-ol- d

sister, pulled the trigger, and tho
eutire cha ge passed into her side. She
died in uUjut thirty minutes. The boy, as
usuul, didn't kuow it us loaded,

VICTORIOUS BULGARIANS.
The Servians Lose Three Thousand Men

Killed and Wounded Ten Guns.
Viknna, November 18. A dispatch from

Sofia states that the lltilgnrlan forces sta-
tioned at Kllviiitna, bended by Prince Alex-
ander In person, made a soitln from that
place at an early hour this morning, and
after several hours' desperate fighting suc-
ceeded In driving tne Servians from nil po-
sitions held by them and inennrlng Sllv-nltz-

The presence of the I'rlnco greatly
inspired the Bulgarians, and they fought
with more dash and valor than has yet been
displayed by them in any of their encoun-
ters with tho enemy.

Ixindon, November in. The Dally .Vctrs
has a dispatch from Sofia confirming tho
report of a Bulgarian victory. The Ser-

vians lost ten guns and .Ti( horses, and it Is

estimated that ,1,000 Servians were killed
or wounded. The Bulgarians on Tuesday
captured 200 Servian cavalry. Tho Bu-
lgarians have again repulsed attacks on
Drngoman. A dispatch from Sofia says:
Troops are arriving here from Rou-meli-

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Servians
were engaged yesterday near Blivnitza,
while thore were only fifteen thousand
Bulgarians in the engagement. There was
desperate fighting at Sllvnitza The
Bulgarians forced tho Servian right wing
back nt the point of the bayonet for several
kilometers, with great losses. It is reported
that tho Servians fired upon the Red Cross
nmbulnnees. A militia force from Widdin
has mnde a successful Inroad in Servia,
rapturing one hundred and fifty prisoners.
Tho Servians retreated in disorder from
Butichina, Smaltieeha und Judou. The
following Servian account is from
Iznrrabrod: The found the Bu-
lgarians of unexpected strength at Slivnit-za- .

The Servians, nfter continuous light-
ing for eighteen hours, are slowly pressing
I'rinco Alexander toward Sofia, the Bu-
lgarians disputing every inch. Thirty
thousand Servians were engaged in yes-

terday's lighting- at Slivnitza. A dispatch
from Belgrade says Oueen Natalie has re-

ceived a telegram from Zaritchar announc-
ing the fall of Widdin. The same
dispatch says that a portion of the Morava
Division, after a severe fight, ruptured
Rndomir. Four hundred prisoners have
arrived at Belgrade from tho frontier.
The I'refect of Trn announces that the
Kervinn inhabitants of that place, who took
refuge in Serviu, are now at liberty to re-

turn.
Sofia, November 18. A telegram states

that the Bulgariau troops have rec iptured
l'resnik and dispersed the Servians. No
fears entertained nt pres-u- t for the
snfety of Sofia.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION.
Four Lives Gone Out and Two Others

Dangerously InjuredOil-W- orks Partly
Consumed.

Philadelphia, Pa., November n

explosion of ntankof oil at the Philadel-
phia l.ubric Company's works, nt the foot
of Moore street, this morning, resulted in
the death of three men und a boy, tho se-

rious injury of two others, und the partial
destruction of the establishment. Thovic-timsnr- e:

Alex. Banks, Superintendent of
the works, burned to a crisp: Charles Mar-shnl- l,

a boy, uged 12; Jos. Robin-
son nnd Arthur Gruber, dead.
Patrick Boyle frightfully burned
will die, and Charles McLean, burned
about the head and extremities, will prob-
ably die. For some time past the works
have been running to thoir full capacity,
and eurly this morning a gang of fifteen
men were set at work to repair a stone
f emulation under a large iron still, which
rontained fifteen hundred barrels of crude
oil. The repairs had been partially com-

pleted, and several of the men were en-

gaged in plastering up the interior walls,
when the man-hol- e of the still was blown
off, setting tho oil on fire, tilting over the
still and causing the boiling oil to fall on
the men below. Two explosions followed a
few minutes afterward.

MINER'S STRIKE ENDED.
Compromise by Which Five Thousand Men

Are Guaranteed Steady Work.
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 18. At a

conference of coal operators and officials
of the Miners' Association a com-

promise was effected on tho basis of the
operators' proposition, guaranteeing a
steady year's work nt two and a half cents
per bushel for mining. This was the rato
ruling before the strike, which was for an
additional half cent per bushel. Work will
probably be resumed in nil river mines
next Monday. The strike was inaugurated
five months ago, and affected five thousand
men. There is great rejoicing alonn the
rivers over the settlement.

A New Anti-fa- t.

Toledo, O., November 19. Win.
the noted burglar who successfully

worked many Western cities, and who was
recently brought here from Now York and
committed to the County Jail, has been dis-

covered eating soap. His fellow prisoners
say that he has en ten two cakos a day for a
month iu order to reduce his weight and
give him a consumptive appearance. When
searched tobacco was found in his armpits.
Physicians say that this will reduce weight.
Kllwood is awaiting trial for burglary nnd
for shooting a policeman.

Assaulted Ills Sister.
Si'RiNOFiKi.D, 111., November lfl, Quinn

Harrison, a grandson of the Rev. Peter
Curtwright, a pioneer Methodist minister,
assaulted bis sibter, Mis. A. lily, of Chi-

cago, breaking one of her ribs and
inflicting, it is feared, fatal injuries. Har-
rison's father, one of tho richest farmers in
Sangamon County, was buried yesterday.
The attack grew out of a dispute over the
dead man's property, the family not hav-
ing been able to find a will which they be-

lieve he iuado. Harrison is held to await
the result of Mrs. Kly's injuries.

A Bad Schoolmarm.

Boston, November 111. A school mis-

tress at Somerville, Mass., compelled a boy
to chew a quantity of pepper. Diphtheria
resulted and the bov died.

Wisconsin Judge Takes Laudanum.
Madison, Wis., November lit. The body

of Judge A. L. Sanborn was found about
four miles from this city, iu Lansing's
w oods, this afternoon. A bottle of lauda-
num was found iu his pocket, and it is sup-
posed he committed suicide. He was sub-
ject to temporary tits of insanity. Besides
being County Judge, he has tilled the posi-
tions of Muyor of this city, Assembly mau
City Attorney and Treasurer of Milwau-
kee.

Oregon Senatorial Election.
Pohtland, Orkoon, November 18. J.

H. Mitchell was elected Senator on the
third bullot, the Democrats flocking to him-Hi- s

vote was .V out of !K), being IIS Repub-
licans and 17 Democrats. Tho Democrats
who voted for.Mitchell, 'justify iug their vot-

ing for a Republican, state that be has
pledge himsulf to support the Democratic
National Administration iu whatever may
be required of im. They voted for him
under the authority of the caucus.

McCullough Died of Blood Poison.
PlIILA DKLAH1A, November IS. The

autopsy of John McCullough's bruin to-
day oeveloped that blood poisoning caused
his death. There was uu evidence of pa-
ralysis. The physicians expressed the
opinion that hail tho cause of tho actor's
illness been positively known he mifc'ht
have beeu cured. .....

THE BALKAN WAR.

One Thousand of the Bulgars Killed and
Wounded--Alexand- Troops Routed.

on the Widdin Road.
November 17. Drngoman Pnss

hns been raptured by the Servians after a
heavy battle and great slaughter, and the
Servians encmeped after the victory in th
Bulgarian positions. Thoir light cavalry
ore pursuing tho fleeing Bulgnrians, and
the Immediate capture of Sofia by a flying
column Is expected. The battle lasted
several hours, nnd the linlr.ni inn posit ions
were nssnulted and taken nt the point of
the bayonet one nfter tho other. The Bu-
lgarians were unable to save their heavy
guns, and lost all their stores. The flying
corps, hemmed in the deep gorges of the
pass, were shot dowu nnd captured iu large
numbers. The Bulgarian killed and wounded
Is givon by Servian sources ns nearly one
thousand, and the prisoners at ono thou-
sand live hundred. The Servian nrmy Is
preparing to follow up the victory by a
rapid niurch on Sofia. Reports nre nt hand
from Belgrade of a complete victory of the
Bregova Division of the Servians over the
Bulgariau forces on the Widdin road. The
official dispatches slnte that the enemy are
in the full flight, leaving the road open to
Widdin. Tho Russian War Olllco is report-
ed to have ordered the mobilization of two
corps tl'nriuen on the Danube. The Austri-an- s

are mobilizing three divisions on the
Servo-Bosnia- n nnd Austro-Roumnnin- n

frontiers.
Bki.oiiadk, November 17. General Topa-lovitcl- i,

with the Moravia division, had a
desperate batl.lo with tho Bulgarians at
Trn, and the letter were totally defeated.
The Servians fought with great gallantry,
nnd captured two guns ami many prisoners.
Three battalions of Bulgarians surrender-
ed. A bnttnlion of Bulgariau volunteers
stationed at a point on the Tiinok River
capitulated, without tiring a gun, to Colo-

nel Djtikeuitch, commanding the Servian
Tiinok Division.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Precipitated Into a Deep Stream From the
Unprotected Pier of an Unused Bridge.
Batavia, ()., November IS. On Thurs-

day last David Bigam, a Clermont County
farmer, was thrown from his wagon near
Milford nnd sustained dangerous wounds.
He was taken to a house of a friend at
Milford. Yesterday two of his children,
Millie nnd Milton Bigam, accompanied by
Mr. Joseph Berkley, Charles Page nnd Ella
Yneger, went to Milford for the purpose of
making arrangements to bring David
Bigam to bis homo near Monterey. They
stayed until late Tuesday evening, not
leaving Milford until after midnight.
They were traveling in a one horse spring
wagon; the night was terribly dark, and
they were compelled to almost feel their
way along. They got along nicely how-
ever, until they came to the turn in the
road near the residence of E. C. Patchell.
The bridge over Stoneliek Creek at this
point was destroyed by firo some time ngo,
nnd those traveling over this road have
been compelled to turn a short distance be-

fore coming to the old bridge site, nnd ford
the creek a little north of the old abutment,
which is still standing. Instead of turning,
the horse went straight on, and, stepping
upon the decayed abutment.suddeiily made
a sharp turn, and the eutire load was

into tbe creek below, some twelve
feet. The water at this point is about fif-

teen feet deep, and tho creek about forty
feet wide. Three of the party were drowned,
and ono of them dangerously wounded, and
the other escaped with nothing moro se-

rious than a nervous shock and a thorough
drenching. Joseph Berkley, farmer, aged
twenty-six- ; Milton Bigam, aged eleven;
and Miss Millie Bigam, aged elghtcen,were
drowned; and Charles Page, eldest sou of
W. H. Page, the well known passenger
agent of the Big Four Railroad, was dan-
gerously hurt

Sheridan's Annual Report.
Washington, November 17. Lieutenant

General P. H. Sheridan has submitted his
annual report to the Secretary of War. He
says the discipline of tho nrmy is very
good and that ho has no recommendations
to make except that the number of men in
the companies be increased nnd that two
more companies and two majors be added
to ench regiment of infantry. The Gener-
al saysthathe most heartily coincides with
the remurks of General Schotiald, of the
Division of the Missouri, on the need of
military legislation and considers his views
of so much importance that he ineorpoi ates
them in his report.

A Young Lady's Fatal Fun.
Ottdmwa, Iowa, November 17. At 11 a.

m. to-d- Miss Mollie Meeker, aged seven-
teen, in company with another young lady
in het- - homo at Eddyville, Iowa, was play-
ing with a revolver, and banteriugly lev-

eled it at her companion, demanding her
money or her life, and snapped the pistol
without effect. Then pointing it in a play-
ful manner at her own head snapped it,
when it was discharged, the ball entering
near the center of her forehead and coming
out just back of the ear upon tho left side
of the head. Miss Meeker died at one
o'clock.

Four Miners Crushed.
Mn.WAlKKK, Wis., November IN. A

cave-i- n occurred at the Colby mine in
the Gogebic iron range, Northern
Wisconsin. A large section of
ore fell a distance of thirty-fiv- e

feet, burying a half dozen men, Herman
Huppert, H. Huppert, jr., Charles Wang-stea- d

nnd Charles Raugh were instantly
killed. But one of the other men struck
by the falling ore, it is said, wns injured
to any serious extent. ..,

Killed by a Premature Blast.
Bkllvili.k, III., November 18. By the

premature explosion of a blast iu tho Green
Mountain coal mine last night, Michael
Hock was instantly killed, and Charles
Hock and James Evans so badly injured
that recovery is improbable.

Two Convicts Escape
Fhankkort, Ky., November 18. Two

while "trusty" convicts Walters, of
Meade, and Pleasants, of Floyd County
recently brought here for brief terms of
confinement, made their escape from the
State House late yesterday evening. They
had been engaged at work iu the basement
of tho building. About 5 o'clock, the usual
hour for returning to the penitentiary, they
deliberately walked out of ihe Slate House
yard, and us night set in scaled Fort Hill
and made good use of their time nnd logs.
The guards nt the prison were in hot pur-
suit nil night, but failed to overtake tliera.

Parson Downs to Be Barred Out.
Boston, November IS. At a stormy

meeting of the Trustees of How. loin Square
Baptist Church this evening it was decided
that the onlv way to get rid of tho obnoxi-
ous Pastor Downs wns to lo k the church
doors. This will be doneto-morro- morn-
ing, and notice was also giveu that nil re-
porters found on tho premises or iu tiio
church would be urrtsted lor trespass.
Mr. Downs' friends vow they will get in

if they have to break down the
doors.

Won't Forgive His Daughter.
Nkw York, November 18. (i. 1'. Moro-sin- i,

the New York millionaire, declares
that he will not forgive his duughter, Vic-
toria, uiari'iod her futher's coachman,
and that all reports to the contrary are uu-tr-

GREAT GUNS

Experimenting With a Fifty-four-T- on

Cannon.

The Ordnance Commitee Successfully
Test the New Monster.

Nkw York, November 20. The Congres-
sional Committee appointed by the Forty-eight- h

Congress to obtain Information con-
cerning the manufacture of ordnance and
armor plate In this country, went to the
proving ground at Sandy Hook yesterday
to learn w hat success had attended theord-nanc- e

corps of the army in Its experiments
with the n gun that was eleven
months In buildingljat the South Boston
Ironworks. The gun Is one of the lnrgost
ever made iu the United States. It is
constructed of enst Iron, mensures one
foot nt the bore, is thirty feet long, is a
breech loader, weighs fifty-fou- r tons, cost

'J!t,000, wns eleven months in building,
oarries n charge of 'lii't pounds of powder
end an 8U0 pound projectile, contains a
French interrupted screw or French ferine-tur- e,

can penetrate at 1,000 yards an arma-
ment of twenty-on- e iuchesof wrought iron,
nnd costs tlie Government every time tho
lanyard is pulled ;H;4 lor the shell nnd .."i2
for the powder, or $116. I he powder used is
a slow burning powder rnlled the cocoa, to

its close resemblance to that article.
This powder wns invented by a German
five years ago, who imparted tho secret of
its manufacture to his Government, which
kept it secret for three yenrs nnd sold the
patent to Great Britnin for $100,000. One
of the United States ordnance olllcers
bought a few grains a few yenrs nco, anil
in exper nientiug upon it nctuallv im-
proved upon the original. Two sacks ot
cocoa powder, which required the mu-cle- s

of two men to lift through the gaping
broi cli of the gun, formed the first charge.
A moment later there was a flash, a crash
nnd tho 8"0 pound projectile was u hirling
through the air nt the velocity ot
1,781! feet- n second, nnd dropped a lew sec-
onds Inter fnr out nt sen, throwing up wa-
ter five feet high. Tho hu'e gun recoiled
only six feet one inch, with a motion that
a swan might have envied, und then stood
still ns if proud of her achievement.. Tho
gun w as ngnin loaded nnd tired. The pres-
sure pounds per square inch nt the base of
the bore was 'J!I,!I00 ngninst :i0,7uo for tho
first round. Tw o rounds of mortar tiring
which followed, with a shell weighing (ill)
pounds nnd a charge of t wenty-si- x pounds
of powder, aroused the ndmiration of tho
Committee.

AN INFIRMARY HORROR.

Eric County (O.) Poor-Hous- e Destroyed by
Fire-Fi- ve Insane Patients

Roasted Alive.
Sandusky, O., November 'JO. The fire

which destroyed the main building of the
County Infirmary broke out in ono
of tho upper rooms iu the north-
west wing of B'thnt institution about
half-pa- st 7 o'clock this evening, originat-
ing, as is supposed from a defective tine.
The flames spread with great rapidity, and
as there were no facilities for extinguish-
ment of the fire, the whole' upper part of
the structure was soon a mass of flanc. An
alarm wns sent to this city ns soon ns pos-
sible, and tho firemen responded proinptlv.
The uenrest supply of water w as in n creek
about a quarter of a mile from the institu-
tion. A line of hose was speedily laid and
a stream whs soon plnying on the flames.
In the meantime a large crowd had gather-
ed, and worked hard to rescue tile inmates
and save the household effects. There
were ninety-eig- inmates. All were
safely gotten out exc- p". live, who were iu
the insane department, which was located
in that portion of the building where the
fire originated. Tne names of those who
were burned to death were ns follows:
Mary Latcha, of Sandusky; Mrs. New-com-

of Berlin Heights; Mrs. Schcutler,
of Sandusky; Mary Upp, of Sandusky;
Mary Miller, of Suudusky. Superintend-
ent Alexander Motrywas injured inter-
nally while endeavoring to rescue in-

mates iu the insane .department, ami
was carried to a house near by, and is still
unconscious. Inmates who were rescued
were placed in the stable aud made as
comfortable ns possible. The fire-
men, finding they could not save the
main structure, directed thoir efforts

saving the smnller building immedi-
ately in the rear, which is th- - nun's de-
partment. This building escaped without
damago, aud, after the tire, the inmates
were removed into it from the stable, A
large portion of the household effects wns
saved. Provisions, farm produce, etc., in
the cellar, were destroy d. The total I ss
Is estimated at between Jlo.OOO and i.ouo.
There was some insurance on the building,
but just how much could not be ascer-
tained.

TO CHEAPEN STEEL.

An Improvement Claimed Which Will
the Cost Nine-Tenth-

Pitthbuhoh, Pa., November 20. An im
provement has been made on the Bcssuner
steel process at tho Edgar Thomson Steel
Works which, it is said, will have tho
effectof making Bessemer steel equ d in
quality to crucible steel at about one-tent- h

the price. Tbe change consists in tho
thorough mixing of the spiegel iron or
mangauese,with the molten iron in the ladle,
so as to uniformly carbonize it. Bessemer
steel can be produced at a cost of a cent to
a cent and half a pound, while that made
iu crucible costs at least eleven cents a
pound.

Recovered Damages from Her Physicians.
New Yoiik, November 20. Miss Ange-

lina M. Brown, who sued her physicians
for dainnges because they had sent her to
the small-po- x hospital in November, 1ST!,
under thoir diagnosis that she was sufVer-in- g

from that disease, when in reality it
was simply a case of eczema, was this
morning uwnrded oOO by Jud;:o lngruhuiu
in the Superior Court. A motion tor a noiv
trial was denied.

Terrible Accident to a Dentist.
Cold w' ate it, Mien., November 20. Dr.

Allen Cope, a prominent dentist of this
city, while using a vulcunizer yest'-rdu-

afternoon, had his left arm blown off, and
wns severely wounded iu the breast, by the
explosion of the vulcanizer. His nrm was
amputated above the shuttered lragiueuts,
ami near the shoulder, but he is in acrilicul
condition from the wound iu his breast.

Executed.
Thomaston, Ml, November 20. Daniel

Wilkinson ws hanged at noon
for the murder of Win. Lawrence, a police-
man, nt Bath.

No Chance for a Plural.
[Christian at Work.]

Raymond is tho name of a bright ld

youth who is noted for his strong
analytical turn of mind. One. day he bad
t. 'unstressed the domestic laws iu his ex-
uberance of spirit and hul exhausted the
putience of his mother. "Now, Raymond,"
she said, "I am going to chastise you;
bring me tho slippers at once." The young
man, who had beeu put through this form
of exercise before, started toward the place
where tho innocent slippers were resting.
Suddenly he stopped, and, turning to his
mother iu a plaintive sort of way, said:
' Mamma, why do you say slipers when
I've only got ono place to whipf" This
was too much for the mother, and the
young philosopher escaped punishment on
this occasion.

Overland on Horseback.
[Placer (Cal.) Herald.]

A man passed through Auburn last Thurs-
day, riding a fine gray Norman stullion and
leuding a big brown mare, the latter heavi-
ly packed, who had just come through from
Illinois, He left the latter State last June,
aud hud beeu about four mouths on the
road. He was on his way to Murphy's
Camp, in one of the lower counties. These
are the first horses that have crossed the
(daiu on foot, dot jUcss, for borne years.

LITTLE PHIL'S VIEWS.
Some Extracts from She Annual Report

of General Sheridan on the Army's
—His Plans for Solving the

Needed in
the Army.
Washington, Nov. 18. Tho nnnmil re-

port of Liputonnnt-Oonom- l Sheridan, com
mandor ot the army, ftftor referring to tho
defc.iAulros condition of the Atlantic citlefl,
tho raids of Oklahoma by tho "boornors,'
tho sincerity of whoso lendors he doubts,
mentioning tho bolief of some that thoy are
In tho my of Interested corporations who
desire to have Indian Territory opened to
settlement, and the troublos with the Chey-enne- s

and Arapahoes, takes up the subject
of the Apacho murders and says:

I am In hopes of an enrly poulcment of the
Apnohu di.thiulty in such manner as wisl for-
ever prevent a recurrence of the rn lets of theso
Indians. iSo long as General Crook had
cont rol of tho Apnohes under tho agreement
of the Secretary of War und tho Secretary of
tho Interior mutters w ent on very woll In Ari-
zona, but when contentious bfran under the
divided authority that exinled a year avo,
distrust nnd trouble aniso nmoiitf the In
dians, and continued until the outbreak of
the Chiricnhmis In May lust. Tho outbreak
lv us petulant nnd without churc, mid em-

braced only a part of tbe tribe, but this ele-

ment comprised tho youiifr and most vitfor-uh- .

'i he conduct of this bund, not exceed-inf- f

forty two men nnd nino squnws.was fiend-
ish In the extreme. Unprotected and un-
armed people were murdered wherever met,
and when proved by tbe troops thoy scattered
like a Hock of quail und came toKother
ftaln at gome designated spot from
flity to one hundred miles distant. They
should all be exterminated or captured,
and I have tho greatest confidence in
General Crook's ability to accomplish this
purport, though tbe difficulties are very
(rreat. J bejn the people In that section to
bear in mind that General Crook is the best
man we have to deal wllh thene hnntile In-
dians, ami will accomplish iu tbe end more
than, perhaps, tiny man in tbe army, lie Is
familiar with the Indians nnd the country,
and, untortunuH! as the peopleof Arizona and
New Mexico have been, there is no oilier man
lu the army who could do any better or who
is more wrapped up in the wel Tare of t

ot thai section as rewards lito, prop-
erty anil business prospects. In regard to
this hostile band in Mexico, under the agree-
ment, our officers and men have been treated
with confederation and kindness which it is
my duty to acknowledge, i take frreat pleas-
ure in commending General Crook lor the ad-

mirable disposit ion ot his troops aud bis
steady perseverance under disheartening: cir-
cumstances.

General Sheridan recommends as a solu-

tion of the vexed Indian question that the
Government give each Indian family the
320 acres now provided for them by law and
buy up tho remainder of their reservations
at per acre, investing the money for
the tribes In Government bonds, tho in-

terest to be used in lieu of the annual sub-

sidies voted thenv by Congress for
their maintenance, and the principal
to too :iven into their control in
tho con: so of time. General iSheridan
shows that the Crow Indians have
4,500,000 acres, the Choyennes and Arapa-hoe- s

4,100,000 and tho Utes ."5,100,000,
w hich could be bought by the Government
for this purpose, botne of these lands are
worth from $f to 10 an acre, and could be
sold to settlers readily at an average of
SI. 25 an acre. If tho treaties in existence
between the tribes and the Government in-

terfere with the execution of this plan
General Sheridan suggests that Congress
"could easily devise some means of over-
coming this dhiiculty." The report con-

tinues:
1 can not atrree with General Miles in his

ideas rcfrardliifr the Indian Territory, or in his
confidence iu the ability of the Indian toinuke
hiuiseli in so short a time. All
our experience lieretolore does not warrant
euch confidence, and such opinions should
be regarded as individual rather than repre-
sentative of the army. Tho processes of
civilization must necessarily bo slow and
will, no doubt, be worked out in time if firm-
ness and fair treatment be observed
and a steady policy pursued; but the
ultimate result is still some distance in the
future. When a tribe becomes refractory or
has worked itself into a state of open revolt,
its temporary transfer to the control of the
military for tho purpose- of discipline, as
has recently been done with the Cheyonnes
and Arapahoes iu tho Indian Territory
and the Apaches in Arizona, will bo
found of benefit; but the permanent control
of the Jndiuiis is uot dosired by tho army
at Inrfje. The Seminole Indian scouts now in
the vicinity of Fort Clark, Tex. (mentioned in
my last report), have not as et been brought
back to the ludian Territory. Sympathy for
them is very j;reat, and tho injustice they
have undergone for about eighteen yeurs has
been often referred to Without eilect. They
are a Rood people, and should be provided
for iu the iuduiu Territory.

The Lieutenant-Gcnera- l commends the
recommendations of the Adjutant-Genera- l

in regard to promotions to the rank of field
oi'licer; lie calls attention to the necessity of
concentrating troops near the large cities,
where they can be more economically sup-
ported, and whence they can bo more read-
ily moved; and says the status of tho na-
tional guard should be regulated by a en-er-

law of Congress. The report concludes
as follows:

Tho discipline throughout the army fs very
good. 1 buvo no recommendation to make
except to increase the number of men in tho
companies und to add two more companies
and two Majors to each resilient of iniautry.
I most heartily co. ncide with the remarks of
Genera! ycholield on the need of military
legislation. His views are of such importance
that 1 transmit them bodily to my report:

"There is u (treat need iu the military serv-
ice ot legislation, under tho power conferred
by the Constitution upon Congress, to make
rules for the (tovurnment and re,inilation of
the land and naval forces. It is toinetiiues of
supreme importance that the responsibili-
ties of military administration and command
be clearly delmed by law, aud it is impurtaut
t all times that tho rules for the

of the military sei y,ce be observed
like other laws by competent authority
alter due consideration iumI under all the
liKht which experience can brinji' to the aid of
legislation. Herniations thus etablisncd and
subject to change only by Confess would
have such a degree of stability as to
become the basis of a sound military
sv stem, which up to tho present time has
not existed in this country. Although
tho regulations have undergone changes
almobt. without number, tho mo-- t important
questions involved iu the command and
government of the uriuy. which have been
tho source of constant embarrassment and
the cause of much controversy for many
years, remain unsettled at tho present time.
ISO commanding General, from the highest to
the lowest, can know the extent or limit of
his authority, and no one can have any statf
responsible, to huu lor the faithful execution
of Ins orders."

During the last twenty-fiv- e years the coun-
try has paed through three momentous
crisis win rein these unsettled quet-Con- were
of vital importance to tho Nation, und their
decision lor tho occas.on depended solely
upon indi vid ual opinions. Another such
er sis may not be far distant when such a de-
cision might not lie so loriunate for the coun-
try, hence, while 1 present the necessity of
a considerable increao of the army, 1 also
suggest as a still greater necessity tuat laws
be established by Congress for tho "govern-
ment und regulation" ol the military forces.

The Coffee Pot Hohhr, of fcoflVh

Pot Springs, 1. T., spunking of th
portrait of a prominent ni:in that il
publishes, says: "We print y a
portrait of King George I., of Greece,
from an engraving made by our special
artitit after a carte do visite sent us by
his GrcckitcKs, who is a scion of one of
the first families of Europe. Old Coffee
l'otites can not fail Jo detect in Kin"
George's pictured lineaments the spirit
of Hilly Devine, who ran the New
Found Out Saloon in this camp during
18.S8-81- , and was aflerw ard called hence
while endeuvoring to hold up the Tin
Cup stage,"

Fire sprang up in a London bird-hous- e

a few days ago, and there was
much nutter within nnd stir without.
"Don't let the birds burn to death,"
said a stranger; "smash tho roof!"
"But they'll ily away," protested tha
keeper,, who hardly knew his heels
from his head, so beside himself was
he. The glass roof was smashed, how-
ever, and out flew many of the bird;
but they could not ily far, being
singed, and were caught in the trees.
Many of the objects in the avinry were
loot, and the death list in an adjoin-
ing monkey-hous- e wus h?j.

TOBACCO CONVENTION.

The Growers Determined to Have a
Say as to Inspection,

And Elect a County Representative to Take

Care of Their Interests.

Cincinnati, Novrmtmr IS. A convention
of tolmcco (frowcrs nnd shippers, represent-
ing lnrgn portion of this Important Interest
in the States of Ohio, Kentucky and Incllnnn,
convened In the Chamber of Commerce y

afternoon, in preliminary session. The
meeting had been culled for the purpose of
effecting a permanent organization among
tho shippers and growers of neighboring
Ptates, to insure a better understanding
among themselves regarding production and
purchase, and to consider such other matter
as might result In mutual benefit.. Another
.object of the convention was to nominate
candidate for Tobacco Inspector, to b plan-
ed before tho voters of the Tobacco Associa-
tion on Ihe first Monday in December.

It had been determined at a previous meet-
ing of the above association toylold to tho
expressed desire on the part of the grower
to elect two Inspectors Instend of ono, as has
hitherto been the custom. Their duties are
to he Identical and enually responsible, with
the understanding that, one of the Inspector
shall be chosen from among the grow ers nnd
shippers. Cincinnati is the second largest to-

bacco market In the t'nited States, and here
there Is annually handled more than $UUHKI,- -
000 worth of this article, und tho convention
thorolore was a matter of unusual Impor-
tance to this great Inlerest and to Cincinnati.

President Stevens, of the Chamber of Conn
merce, addressed the delegates of the con-
vention at a o'clock, making a short but
happy and appropriate speech, delivered In
his best vein, in the name of the merchant
of Cincinnati, and then Introduced Mayor
Smith, who delivered tho formal speech of
welcome on behalf of tho city.

Mr. .1. S. liranl. ol Carrollton, Ky., was then
Introduced ami delivered an Interesting ad-

dress upon white Hurley tobacco, which 1)9

said . a child of Cincinnati's adoption, and
had made her the tobacco market of the day.
it would redound to her Interest to Inaugu-
rate the movement whereby those who did the
real work of production should also have a
voice in the inspection, and It was to be
hoped that this meeting would result. In ap-
proving of that just claim, w hich would bo
consistent with the proud position she now
occupies as a lending market of the world.

A temporary orgnuizaiion was then ell'ecierl
by the election of Mr N. It. Wilson, of Har-
rison County, s Chairman, and Mr. I.ouia
Kirkpatrick'. of Montgomery County, as y.

It was agreed that three members
from each county should tie selected as com-
mittees on permanent organization, on

and on rules and regulations. Tho
following were nominated by their respec-
tive counties, after winch the convention ad-

journed until 7 o'clock in the evening,
tin Permanent

County. Organization. On Credentials.
Mason J. II. llolison. A. J', tioodny.
llraeken John Vellon. A. J. iiradlord.
Fleming. . ..Art hur Holts. Joseph Itandull.
Nicholas.. .John i,a Hue. A. J. Monte.
Robertson. .John C. 1'earce. 1.. V. Holmes.
Campbell.. .J. C. lie Moss. W. H. Kinney.
Hoone lames Kennedy. J. H Kennedy.
Grant Dr. J. T. tkiott. C. Vallauding- -

ham.
Pendleton. .Col. M. Muller. A. P. Robertson.
Harrison. . J. K. i.ake. H. M. (iurnet.
(iallatin M. I.illurd. II. Furnish.
Carroll T. M. Burrott. 11. L. Vulland- -

liigham.
Fcott II. Ilambriek. T. M. Suavely.
llenrv J. L. Mst.
Jlrown John Tweed. Z. K. Young.
Clermont... L." A. llight. Jj. Patterson.
Admits W. Drcnner. K. W. Kllison.
Hourbon W. I.Overly. .1. K. itodgers.
Payette T. N. McClellan. J. M. Hocker, jr.
Chirk Hoe Hocker. itoo Hocker.
Mnntgom'y .1. M Shenault. H. M. Woodford.
Hath WalterShHip. L. S. Uodgers.
Jessamine. .J. H. Dickey.
Kenton Le tf. Armstrong. A. J. Whipp.
Switz.'il.Iud. Silas Howe.
Lewis A. Sullivan. J. D, Sullivan.
Garrard... .J. A. Rurnsido. Saui'l Walton.

At the opening of tho evening session Col.
Sidney D. Maxwell delivered a congratula-
tory address, which included a hearty wel-
come to the delegates. He cordially compli-
mented the visitors upon tho Immense
growth of the tobacco trade and the interest
which the business position of Cincinnati de-

manded In encouraging the organization
which was now In contemplation. He

the delegates of tho hearty welcome
which the people of this city accorded them.

The Committee on Permanent Organization
then reported, and John W. Finnell was
elected Chairman, witli John A. Tweed, B.
F. Hitch and Gordon Wagner as Secretaries.
General iFinnell delivered quite u lengthy
and eloquent address in which headvocubt?g
keeping the tobacco market in Cincinnati,
but in order to do that, he said there must be
certain concessions made, or tho millions of
dollars that are now in the control
of this city will be spirited away to
other more enterprising points
the Falls City, for instance and
those Interested might as well be made
aware of it now as ut any other time. The
tobacco trade was under heavy taxes and
unusual restrictions from the time the seed
wasplantcd until it reached the consumer.
Cincinnati was a natural market for many
rich sections, and as su"U should be

The Committee on Permanent Organization
submitted a report, in substance as follows:
That t his Convention of Shippers und Grow-
ers shall resolve itself Into a permanent or-
ganization to bo known as the Tobacco
Shippers' Association of the Ohio Valley, the
object of which shall be to encourage and
foster the interest of tobacco shippers, to be
governed by such rules and regulations a
may be adopted by said association. The
otlicers shall be a President, Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer, to be elected for
one year.

The annual meeting shall be held In Cincin-
nati on the second Tuesday of Febiuary,
issii. The President shall liave power to con-
vent? the Executive Committee when occa-
sion demands.
X'l'he following report was made by the Com-
mittee, on Rules and Regulations; First
That this Convention shall be governed by
the usual purliamentiary rules. Second
That each county represented shall be enti-
tled to ten votes vim viiee. Third That afterseven ballots shall have been taken, the can-
didates having the lowest number of votes
shall he dropped, and so on each succeeding
ballot, until a uomination shall be made.

C. P. O'Haiia, Chairman.
Mr. Anderson's amendment was to the ef-

fect that the ('(invention simply ask the
Hoard of 'Trade to elect a shippor or grower
as iis second Inspector.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate the Inspector by tho call of counties,
ami the following names were presented- -

.1. C. Dugan, of Adams County; John B.
Hollldny, Hftli: J. W. Jenkins, ltrackcn; T.
H Wiley, Campbell; Fred Slucey and John
Sour, of Carrol ; C. Vullandighain, of Grant.
Ky.; M. II. Lillard, of Gallatin; .lames M. Col-
lier, lloiirhon, Ky. ; Wm. llrow ning, Kenton,Ky.; ( has. Downing, Mason, Ky,; W. J. Ken-
nedy, Nicholas, Ky.; h. W. Giles uud Charles
Crouch, Owen, Ky.

Mr. Jus. M. Collier was nominated on the
filth ballot, und a committee consisting of
the live members of the (executive Commit-
tee und the was appointed
to notify the Hoard ot Trade of the action
of the association

The following otlicers of the permanent or-
ganization were elected: .1. N. Iliiciin, Pres-
ident; John H. Luke, lien.Hist, Secretary unci Treasurer. The seleo-tion- s

were made unanimous by a vote of the
convention.
- The following Executive Commiitee whsselected by tho delegates from counties:Lemuel O. Fitch, County District; L.
S. Redgers, Hluo Grass District : ( has. Down-
ing Muysvillo District; o. N. Drowning, Pen-
dleton District ;. R. L. ValUindiglmni, Owen
District.

The association art journed to meet in Feb-ruary next, when the constitution and by-
law s of the new ortfan zation will be d

for adoption.

-A man who rcc.uitlv sold hishortse
and fuiiiiiuiv, in an inluior Canadian
town 1,'eaehetl Toronto on his way to
England, when he remembered that he
had icft $l.iou iu cash in the drawer of
a table that he had sold for sixty cents,
lie tramped back to his home, found
the purchaser of the table and recov-
ered his money, moon to his surprise
ant' joy. Cliicuyu

The Chinese pheasants mlroduced
into Oreeoii have increased wonderful-
ly. The birds have been so free from
molestation that they are comparatively
tame, and it is to lie feared that when
the protection 0" the law is withdrawn
from them the. will not lie sulliciently
posted in the ways of to
take ca::e of themselves.

A confectioner in Indianapolis
gives customers the privilege of eatino-al- l

the candy they can get away withut one time in his store for twenty-fiv- e

cents each, und declares that he makesmoney on nine out of ten. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

A Philadelphia man ha a minia.tu re O'l ivory which he believes to be apomait f Mary, the mother of Geor-- eWashington. It was picked up a shorttime ago on a farm near Appomattox.
If:; ?" Confedert soldie- r.-


